
 Christmas 
Stay Package

Arrive on Christmas Eve and enjoy a delicious festive afternoon tea, after which 
you can relax and refresh in your luxurious accommodation before you join your 
fellow guests for a three course dinner, finishing off your meal with your choice 

of tea or coffee. After dinner join us for live entertainment.
For those of you who wish to attend Midnight Mass we will be guiding you down 

to the King’s Lynn Minster and then afterwards we will have mulled wine, hot 
chocolate and mince pies ready to warm you up on your return to the hotel.

After breakfast why not travel the short distance to the Sandringham Estate and 
church. A traditional Christmas Day lunch will be served at a choice of two 

sittings. Following lunch the rest of the afternoon is yours to relax and play some 
board games until you join us again for an evening buffet. We will then be 

showing a popular Christmas film (in our events room which we transform into a 
cinema room for the occasion) with popcorn included. For those of you wanting 

to test your knowledge we will be running a topical and festive quiz alongside 
other games in the hotel lounge.

Boxing Day will start with your choice of full English or a continental breakfast. 
After breakfast why not take a drive out to the stunning North Norfolk coast for 

a brisk walk whilst you enjoy some of the beautiful scenery or for those that don’t 
want to travel too far, take a walk around historic King’s Lynn and view some of 
the many listed buildings that the old Market town has to offer. A three course 
dinner will await you on your return on Boxing Day evening. We will then have 

live evening entertainment or the option of another Christmas film with popcorn

On the morning of the 27th it will then be time to bid you farewell and wish you 
a safe journey home but only after another tasty breakfast. 

Before leaving King’s Lynn why not make the most of the post-Christmas Day 
sales and spend a morning around the shops.

3-nights from £299.50 per person
2-nights from £249.50 per room (depart on Boxing Day morning)
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Stay. Explore. Discover. 

T: 01553 774996 E: events@dukesheadhotel.com
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